
Redstone Goes Trips and Tours Presents…. 

A trip to Lancaster including Sight & Sound Theater featuring 

DANIEL and the Dutch Apple Dinner Theater featuring THE 

SOUND OF MUSIC! 

August 1 – 2, 2024 (Thursday-Friday)    

You asked and we’re delivering!  Many of you 

requested another tip to Lancaster, especially to see the 

spectacular show DANIEL at Sight and Sound.  We 

were able to snag some excellent tickets for the 

morning show on Friday, August 2nd, and we hope you 

will join us!   

We will depart the Redstone North Huntingdon campus 

at 7 am on Thursday, August 1 and make our way to 

Lancaster.  First stop will be Kitchen Kettle Village for 

lunch on our own and shopping.  Then travelers will 

have the option for another shopping stop (most likely 

Bird-in-Hand) or you can have a rest time at the hotel.  

We will then come back together to make our way to the 

Dutch Apple Dinner Theater for a served dinner 

(including a beef, chicken, fish, or vegetarian option) followed by 

a performance of the ever-popular Sound of Music.  After the 

show we’ll all make our way to the Comfort Inn and Suites in 

Gap, PA for a restful night followed by breakfast in the morning.  

We’ll load up at 9:45 am to make our way to Sight and Sound for 

the 11 am show of Daniel.  Half of our tickets are located in the 

first row of the balcony, and half of our tickets are in the center 

section of the floor, six rows back from the stage.  We will take 

your seating preference into consideration as much as possible, 

but will give first access to the floor seats to those with more 

limited mobility.  Both sections of seating are excellent.  After the 

show we will make our way to Redstone’s favorite Dienner’s Restaurant for a home style buffet of 

Amish foods before we make our way back to Redstone, arriving by about 8 pm.   

Cost for this trip including motorcoach, lodging including breakfast, driver gratuity, dinner theater, 

Daniel ticket, and lunch are: 

$445 per person in a single room 

$375 per person in a double room (2 bedded) 

$350 per person in a triple room (2 bedded) 

$330 per person in a quad room (2 bedded)   

 

The above prices reflect the true costs for this trip.  We encourage travelers to also consider making a 

charitable donation to Redstone as you are able.  A donation equal to 10% of the price of the trip is 

suggested.   

 

To reserve your spot, call Justin at 724-832-8401 X 3378.  Only 34 spots are available for this trip!   


